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Anawer frye questions, itAl,ud,ing at lca"st orl,e fuam edck oJ tke

Sectims A and, B, dqd o,t laast tvro Jrorn Becliah C.

Matkemati,aal ta,bles and, squared paryer are prouided,.

llThp na,k\ shobn^;.td;.at" 
.thp 

r.ldtio? c.pdit siu n lor thp

Nl uanow patts ol the questtau.

SEcrroN A

1 A motor car moves {iom rest $.ith a coDstant eccolelatiorl
of 2.5 m/sg for the frrst 4.0 s. It then cha,nges goa,r and the
acceloratio]} becomes 1 5 m/ss for tho next 6.0 s.

Dralv a graph of speed aganfi rize to illustlate tho
motion during tho 10 seconds, a,nd deduce the total distarco
tuaYelled in this timo. 171

Ca,lculato ihe r€sulta,nt forco roquired to Foduce the
accoloration of 2.5 m/s'3 whon tho car ha,s a mass of 1200 kg.
Ho1f much'wo?k tu doro by this forc6 in the tust 4 seconds?

t6l
If you $-orc travelling in a motor oar, how would you

(i) tesf vhether the accoleration in the tust hau minute olthe
journey \y€r6 uniform and (ii) obtain a,n estimate of tho
avem,ge acceleration in the tust ha,lf minute ? l7l
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2 Tho diag&m sholvs a loadsd block W floating in rvater.
The block hl,s a, weight of 1.20 N and alr aroa of cross-section
of 5.0 cm'. Doscdbo in detail how it could b6 11sed in ar
oxperimont to measurc tho pressuro due to tho water at
various depths below tle surfaco. t8l

IIow would the fluid pressune in a liquid of dersitv
1 5 g/om3 compare with tha,t ir wetel (density 1.0 g/cm3) at
the sam6 depth? L21

E:plair hov liquid pressure is usod in a, morcury baro-
neter for the measuromont ofa,tmos?hedc prossu.re. Explain,
vith reforencs to any two ofits proper-tios, why mercurjl is a
suitable liquid for us6 ir a banometer. u0I



The diagram shoris a gas enclosed in a cylirder Iy a pi ston

P. Account for the prcssure exert€d on the piston P by ths
moleoulos of the gas.

State the changos which occlu in this pressEe when

(a) the piston is ?ushed to tho left, so that tho gas nolY

occupies o y ha,lf the volumo it occupied o ginally, bui the

t€mpelatule of the gas rcmains ]rna,ltered,

(6) tho piston remains fixed in position, but the t€inpcr:L-

tur6 of the gas is incloassal.

Account for these chanEes in tbe T)rosEure exerted by the

molecules ofthe gas lrll
Dm,rv a fully labelled atiagrs,m of an apparatus $dich could

bo nsed to inyestiga,te how the volume of a, mass of ga,8

changes with tamporature a,t constant pressuro. Inclicat€

cloarly how th6 consta,ncy of prarsue is achievod. t6l
A mass ofgas {hich is initially at a, Fessure of 760 mmHg

has its voluno halved, a,nd at the same time its temperature

indoases fr.om 300K to 400 K. What does the pressure

131

[TiIrIl over
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4'[Vhatdoyouund6r.taa.]btspecifrctatentkeas? t4l
By considoring the motecl ar natus of mattor, exptain

wha,t happoN to the la,tent heat olftsion olice ard to the
latert hoat of evaporation of ratcr, lrh6n each is supptiea to
cause tho couesponding chango of state. t6l

A jet ol dry steam {a,t 100 "C), flo\ring at th€ rate of0.30g
persecond, isdirccted onto crushed ice at 0 .Cina copper car
vhich has a, hole tu its base. 2.80 gof nater:i,t O "C flows out
thxough the bole per second. If th6 sleciffc tatent hoat of
condonsation of st€am is 2260 qg and the specific heat
capacity oI \rater is 4.20 4g "C, catcutats the heat per secord
gi].en out by the stea.m in condonsing and cooling to 0 "C.
Use this r.esult to ostimate a, value for the spocific tat€nt trsat
of fusion of ice, and explain whethor yor Fould exFot this
vahe to be largo. or smaller than tho oomect valre. tt0]
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SEcrroN B

5 Desc be how you would attempt to show that a material
medium is essential for ihe transmission of sound. I7l

A souce of sound S produces vibrrtions of constant
frequency in ure air. Describe for some point in the atu, e g.

A in the follou,ing diagrem, (i) ihe ,roltoz of the air at the
poit.tt, (ii) llr,e pressure alnnses occ'l:Iling at the point. How

vould the Fessure changes a,t that point alter if the source

of sound werc (a) louder, (D) of higher pitch? [10]

S

+25ocm+

AB

In the above diagram, B is the point nearest to A at
which the motion atrd prcssure chaDges are a't &11 inltrnts
identical with those at A r.hen the frequency of the source

is 1360 Hz. Given that AB:25 0 cm, calcdate the speed of
t31sonnd in the air.

[Turn oYer



(i)

Rays of light from a point X on th€ odge of tLe
eun's disc are etrectively parallel. The lell! ia the diagam,
which has a focal longth of 60 cm, is a,rranged so that its
Fincipal axis OA points torvards X. Where wiu rhe Iays from
X come to a focus after passing through the tens?

The point Y, at the opposito erd of the sun,s diametor
to X, is in a direction OY whero YoA : ;". Ar whar point
nill Iays from Y como to a focus a,ftel passi[g through
the lonsi \\rl,"re should F s.racn be ptaneJ in or.lcr io obrain
the most cloarlJ focusod image of tho sun,s disc? Calcutate the

l2l

t8ldiamot€r of this image.

(ii) Ilescribo hov you lvoutd detormine, oxper!
mentally, the focal length of a convorging tens. T6I

(iii) Explain, r,ith the aid of a ray diagram, how a leru
offocal leryth 5 cn1 can be used to €nablo a person to see an
erect magnifiod image of a small objeot. 141



(i)

The diagram sho$'s a parallel beam of monochronatic

lisht incide;t at 45' on tho sudace AB of ihe glass block

-A:BCD. Copy the diagra , about iNice the size shotl.l1 abovo'

alld compleio it to s]rorv somo of tho uat"e lro'i"- of tlm ]igl]t

(a) approaching A3,
(6) tlavellins in tho glass,

(c) after emelgence ftom CD'

Dxplain rvhy tho dhection of travel of a ual'e Jront

changes on entoring tho glass'

Tf the rofractive irclox of tlle glass is 1 55, vll:tt angle 
'lo

tho vavo'frorts in tho glass make with AB? lt2l
rii, Crlcularo llto tt;ti'ot aagte for tighl orne'ging from

plxs-, of rofrd, ri\F ir,4ex l'55. into :rir' Would llrc 'riti"l
inele be g.o"t. or rcas lh.n Ihia if I hF liAlr{ \o"c emcrging

f.o-"rn tf* 
"gf*" 

i,'tt"'t"rter? Give your rca'soninC [4]

Drav a dia$am to sholv how a ght-angled isoscoles

chs' Dri.m rar Le usc I ro turn a rsy otrigh{ throuqh 90"'

it tar are th" a,l(rnl:,:"s ol r,'irg a prism r0thcr rhsn I
silYorea mturor, for this PurToBe? t4l

[Turn over
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SEcrrolr C

6 Giyer an unm&gnotisod steel ba;r, ho\r vould vou rest
esperimanrally {hr,i ir is unmagnel ised: Dcscribo trow vou
Nould dron u!. a .ot.roid. a d.c. supply. .nd ort u, ,l,pr."rrs

(i) to test that therc is a lirnit to rhe stlengt}l ot rhe
magnet uu,t can be made by magnetising the ste;t bar,

(ii) to fnd a rclation bohveer the dixection of the curont
in tho turDs of Ule sotoroi.t and rhe potarity of the magnetisedsteel. 

U2l
A steol bar is inside ,, soleroid \vhich camies a curlont

snfficient to magnotise the stool fulty. State the offoct, on tho
mJgnor ism of thp l,ar. oI.$ ir.ljrg otr rhe currcnt and then
$rducJ'J, inrreasing fIe curre r io iiq IrFi, ious 1J t, re but i,r
fl,o opposi{o dircci ion. 

t41
Describo briofly any oae metho.l of ctomagrctising a,

magnstised steel bar. I4l
9 An accumulator battory ofetechomotiyo force 24,0 V end
intomal reEist:tnco 4.0O is to b6 connecteal to a coil of
rosistanco wirc for uso as a, heator ol output abont g0 W.
Givor tlyo such coits A and B, of rcsistance 4.0 O a,nd 8.0 O
r€s?ecti\,oly, find by calcutfltior, for oach coil separaroiy
cornect€d to the a.ccumulator

(a) the power provided by the heater,
(6) 

.rhe 
offi cjency rpower lro\ idpd by r hF bcrrcr . power

eipooded by the ba,rreryt. 
LZI

10 Dra
electdc

tum and

Give
a,nd of t
Ixplain
tho eleci

tho elecr

Tabulate yolrl arcvers; give briof commonts on tho

t3l
Draw a labened oircuit diagram to shov how you vould

rc'chargo a, 24 V acc[mu]ator bnttery, at 5 A, from a 240 y
a,.c. main, giv6r a tlanstormor $ith a tums-ratio of 6:1 arld
any othen recessary accessorios. IIow colild you tell rten ths
oharging ?Iocess wa"s comptet€? ttol



I
10 DIaw a la,bellod diagam to sho$r the appam,tus and the

electdc cicuit you would use for co?per'plating a sheet of
brass on both sides. $/hat conditions are needod to ensure a

tum and uliform deposit of copper? t81

Givo a brief account of $ha.t happens at Ure electuod$,

and of the moy€ment of elect c charges in the eleotrolyte.

Explair ho\v an tucrease in the potert'ial difiexenc€ botweon

the elochodes atrocts IIbat ha,ppens in tho electroll'te atld at
ihe €Iechodes. 17, 5l

t
t
I

[Turn over
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yon u

Tho diagram shors & section througb two horizontal
mctal llates A a,nd B; B is earthed, a,nd A can be given:r,
potential Y by using the mova.bto clil C to co 1ect it to lt
t€rminal on a, high-volt&ge battery. S is a small sphore of
conducting mate al, resting on B.

Ciee an exphnation ofeanh ofl\e lolloving:
(a) WIen C is colu1ectecl to the battery, S bocomes

chargod. t31

vhich S moves uprvards. t31

(c) A value of 7 $eat than tliat in (b) resutts in a
continuous moyemont ofs up and dosrl from ono plnte to

(b) Wlten 7 is steadily incre&sed, a stage is rcached a,t

the other.

contirres, beconae slolTer, and soor c6asos.

t8l
Mako referonco, in your ert anation of this movement, to

tlrc ditre ng accelem,tions ofs as it moyes up and alown.

(rr) If A bocomes isolated from the battory Fhile S is
moving behreen the plates, the up an1d dotrr motion of S

t61

12 \i
(ii) /{,

E
.lie..
if ::

Clip
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12 Na,me the particlB coiito.l i O
(n) r Lni.ooatiD e de.as.

Eow do the proces t5r rnn:h poctioles ane emitted

dttret i\ thennimi tui*io* *d. i ruddoaotdae deca'yl Eow,

if at a[, do the I,Ioc€ss€s sfr€at the a'tomic st'ructuxe of the

emitter in each cas6? [11]

Thmon is a ra,clioactive gas with a haflife of the oder of

1 minut€. Whon some of tho gas is put in a clouil chamtrer,

hacks of the omitt€d pa icl€s ca,n be seen lf, or flrst ob-

eervine baoke io l.be ohamber. there wero 15 kacks vr8ible'

what irthor obs.rvations would you make and bow would

you use thom, in ordor to det€rmtue the ha'lf-life of thoron

L accurately as you can? t5l


